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ileticsi Following Victory Over Senators, Are Roosting in Sixth Place, Hed With tHe
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WALLOP WASHINGTON
eme 'erVs Go Inte Ninth Inning With Five-Ru- n Lead

This Enables Them Win Easily.

Three Heme Runs Are Clouted
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prt ninth inning wllh n of or nlmeM n surefire
te (lie vrrrlii't.

&fF trlc'l yrrtfrday with excellent result'. nehle athletes put them- -

W.HTS 0 far in front Ot tne VtHSIIIIlgtOII piiijrrs uiui were- - cu

F5,0hc Victors n couple of perfectly Reed without being nnneyed. True.
H'W ,'i Chick (lullewny forget te clone the sntei In (he finnl frame
ifd, fSSSmmjmiimgSim "" r"-"-- wfUI converted Inte u two-ru- n error, lint
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what's two runs when it take five te tie nnd fix te win?
Nothing, jeu will answer, which correct.

When out In front with henllhy lead, the home folk,

nre likely te they plnylnj en the home team
unci de much lielter work With victory elsht the
Kcnernl piny show's nsl Improvement, nnd the
fnn also forget for time lhaf they nre observing v. lint
iifed le lie the of the second pnrt. It's grent syv-ter- n

mill lieiill he used frequently mere often tlinn thin.
Today, the Athletic nre tied for sluth place with Cleve-

land, which In Itself no mean accomplishment. Seven
linvc been wen nnd nine lest. Thin worthy et

special mention because the season wns eighteen days old
cMcrdny nnd the A's have been known te Jese nine gnines

in nine ds.
rlfKltlil'OlW, wenrii'it'i In Ihe mail erpeit dope n r can iinmA,

twice as geed fait iCfUen cm Int. Tlir fqrr
My se ami fiiigrrt don't lie.

Slim Harris Surprises at the Bat
IIAKIliy. tl' slim sllnger from Texas, had n let (e de with the

victory., Slim does it let of pitching wncn he is In shape nnd esterday
lvB one of these dny. lie learned earlj In the battle that it was a bum stunt
te bounce baseballs off the oppeMng hats, se he cut It out after the fourth
Inning.

Tint the mevt important part of Harris' work wn his hitting. Slim can
hit. Most of the time he hits them straight up in the nlr or rolls feeble,
fatwhecled grounders te the Intielders, but occasionally he straightens them

Ut for entirely unexpected blnglcs.
Slim Is u formidable figure at Hie plate. He stands tip there loosely,

waving n short bat and taking a health cur al everything worth cutting at.
He nag every appearance of :i string bean waving a darning needle, but that

heuld net be held against him. lie can de something that nobody else In
ither league has been ub!rte accomplish.

' Harris can convert any two or three base hit Inte a single at any time.
ilt Is se neeuMemcd te running le first and then walking back te the bench
that whenever he gets there en the level, the place Ij m familiar that he wants
te remain. His running ulse is work of art. He always touches the bases
but never steals any. He probably will have a clean record of no stolen ba-- es

rhen he finishes his career.
Slim came through twice jestcrday and the hits were timely. In the

'cecum! Inning with two out nnd two en base, he crnnlnd on th nose
nd renehed lirst after two men had scored. He ulse connected In the sixth

arid after daring, sensational g scored run without leaving
vfcia feet.
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VTAEllJyI';w'M.
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and

WJtAlfRIS looked belter ycatciday limit at nny ether time this year.
Ifii iltiff 'n leerliny in sicell shape and he had se much court-- '

rffiicc in himself that many times he curved strike ever the iilntc irith
the count three and tice en the. batter.

re
' Three Heme-Ru- n Wallops Made

TTOXII TM"sS fnfiirrd nriiminciillv In flic result. lMtlln 1 IIimpi nv i i.isiri'i.il
. .M.-- tlin 4iikf nml flml tlln uiiri. lllinn lln )iiillllir.il nun I I... Iitnei.lim.u lit

the fourth, but Kddle made a big mistake. He get our own home-ru- n hitter--
jealeUB nnd they did the Mime thing. .Ilmmy Dykes registered in the
fdurthnnd then Tilly Walker in with one.
. jTIIIy was net expected te get a hit in the fifth Inning.
because Krlcksen had two strikes en him. In n case like

I; that,, the pitcher usually works en the batter, trying te

m,

kicked

lake him hit at bad balls, but Erich tried n new system.
le expected Walker allow the next pitch float bv for

khe third strike, but Tilly was clever for that.
He reached out and a nice outcurve out of the

park and Dee Johnsten joyfully scored nhead of him.
Walker, by the way, was doing some real clouting yester- -

iay. In addition te the homer, he bad n pair of singles
hlch will help his batting nveraje.

V Ghlck Galloway also came through with pair et
doubles nnd would have registered home run in the sixth
lHKarl had net made a sensational one-hand-

jumping catch just the ball sailed Inte the
ilh.

gnmcH

right

TIarris had the visitors after the fourth frame. Ttt.l.T UWl.KKR

r While the A's took such healthy socks at Krlcksen that Olnf was removed
before be get hurt, jeung named Krillheart took his place nnd
the kid did net de badly.

AS PI'I CIIIXG m (ensidcied ti'i ;irr tent of a In) 1 1 club. Ilnnii hud a
high pcnciitagc yesterday.

' A's Loek Goed When They Arc Winning
rpilE Athletics always leek geed when they are winning and such was the ia.e
X yesterday. The attack was strong, the hitting timely and the defense

vkAt 1....1 n'li.nf. nn.tu nA .,n.l. I. lit ,llA, li'ne., .( clnnu TlnvvUnl rv I. uii. i ill"!-- . .tvti: tut...., .ri.i ii. v.. .. t. iii.i. eikiiihi ii'lL. . .. . . ... . . ,i . ..... ..
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in attempting field I'tcltlnpaugh's sacrifice, but I'eck didn't get
rery- - far after that. Dykes booted bounder and Galloway's error in the
ninth wns permissible because of the hard ground.

Johnsten, Yeung, Galloway and Dykes feim pietry geed Infield much
better thnn the Inst Hie jenrc. Thej no longer art" ,eungters and play
ateadlcr game. Cennie's field also has improved was shown .esterdn.
Blntf Miller was injuied In hatting prat lire and Mctiiman, who replaced hl:ti,
played great game.

The pitchers have net yei ieund"d Intu shape and when thej de. ihe A's
will be hard ball club te heat. Harris, Hummel, Moere, Hasty and Xnjler
nre exceptionally geed fiingcrs and. with the added batting strength nnd
tighter defense, should register main wctmlcs. The Mackmcn leek much
better this jenr and again wc predict they will nut Hep Inte the
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Yankees Knocked Out of First Place
(PEAKING of the Yanks, thej were socked out of first place yesteida.v

when the Ked ie handed them walloping while the St. Ionie Krewns
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were Hiking u terrllic f.tll or f'levelnnil. The Krewns
roesiluc en lop today, wllh twehe victories and

t'ne defeats. I'ell.s out In St. I.nele won't rational
ilgnln for n couple of weeUs.

The llrewns have n great ball club, especially new that
Ken Williams is makln homers while Kuth leafs. The
pitching bus been geed nnd the plnjcr In tliere fight-in- g

hard cery c 1'ehl's team will very dangerous
thK year

I'unny hew the Uestin I'.mxes Imve Hoeied. Thej hne
wen but three games ilils jcar iig,tint eleven reveiscs
The team looked icry geed down Seuth and seemed tu
hne everything. New ihey worse than Cincinnati,
which is pretty had. The Giants winning by big
scores these dajs nnd it leeks as if they would win the
pennant by July 4.

TWILIGHT baseball get off te a great stmt last night and Ihemundi
the panics. This should be the. most jiepular season Ihe

(veiling sport trrr has cipcrienicd.
Cep'jrlaht, lets, bv 1'itbUc l.tJgcr Cempinu

Amateur Sports

Thirl. ninth Ward Junier, alilrrn
IMn ra, irapnn. i. I'lrrus)
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ROBIN ROOKIE IS

STAR IN DEB I
Harry Shriver, of Saginaw,

Blanks Phillies With Three
Lene Bingles

UNIQUE RECORD EQUALED

Haseball history ngnln wns embel-
lished br the weik of a rookie pitcher

tills lime Harry Hhrlver. of Saginaw,
Iu his debut for Itroeklyn who played
n leading role In the proceedings.

Shrlver's performance In blanking
the Phillies. 1' te 0. wllh three lonely
bingles excelled the debuts of Mathew-e- n,

Johnsen and ether pitching Mars.
The unique feature of the game, how-
ever, wns the fnet lh.it Pest, Dedger
first fncker. had only one nulniit. a

! catch of a line drive in the ninth, and
ne assists.

Only one before in the forty-al- l
nnrsnf National I.envne unstinting in- -
this record been equaled. That, wns
en August .".. 1010. when 11III HInch- -
man. of the I'lrntes, inul lint one pin-tu- t.

nnd (hat en ihe last man In the
ninth. In the second game of n double
bender with Ttosten.

.Ilggs Donahue, formerly of the Chi-
cago White Set. holds the Americnn
League record wllh no mi touts nnd enl
one nsslst back In 100ti.

Geerge Columbia Smith, who is the
hard-luc- k hurler of the Phils, was the
uilim jestcrday. Threw hils were made
oil the lanky tight -- bander in the third
nnd ihree meie during the remaining
even round". Twe runs were cashed In

in the third, nil Hint were mnde during
the game, nnd another defeat was
Smith's ivortleii. When Geerge has n
geed day the batters fall te bat: when
he lins a bnd eno the, de bat. That is
what Smith is siaying this morning.

The Phils are idle today and also te
morrow, en their way Wel for the

."lirst (our among th foreigner.
Our A's nre keeping gecd ceinpanv

this morning. They are tied for xev-lent- h

place with Clet eland. Tris
i Speaker's Indians nie net going us well
ins expected, and if our Athletics can

continue le keep company with them
when they gel going right we are in for
a great year in baseball in this cellnrly
town.

Ynnlis Beaten Again
About the most important Item from

out of town is the third successive de-
feat sustained by the Yunks at the
hnnds of the the Ked Sew
Alex Vcrguen was shunted te Bosten
last winter, nnd just le show- - his spite
for the second successive dav humbled
his lil teammates,

l'erg.v went te the mound Saturday
and stemmed the Ynnks for a victory.
Yesterday he had them enting out of his
calloused hand. He gave the expensive
fast of prima donnas four in en ily hits
and two small runs. Scott with two
bingles. Raker and Pipp with one euch.
were the only potent members of the
.nnkee staff. White Witt took three

trips te the plate and failed each time.
Curl Mujs, who never speaks te liebe

ISutli. but who condescends once in a
while te ny a few words te Miller
Huggins. was the xlctini. lie wns
found for ten nfeties. all but Derrll
Pratt registering nt least one safe blew.

The slum en the whiskers received by
Miller Huggins en Saturdny is entirely
forgotten, according te the manager,
and he and Heyt are new geed
companions once again. At least that
Is the version of the latest story from
the pen of one New Yerk scribe.

The Browns are leading the American
League precession this morning after
walloping three Cleveland hurlers for
sixteen hits and nine inns. Kelp al-

lowed two and nine. Williams had an
off dny. getting only one single.

taking his place among the four-pl- y

shoeteis.
The White Ses slammed a couple of

Tiger butlers for a victory,
cleaning up the series. The Tigs flared
In the ninth, with two wnlks nnd none
down. Hedge bent a hasty retreat for
ihe showers mid Bushel fooled the
Bengals.

Beliwer bail"d for Adams nut iu Cin-
cinnati and whanged n tilple, scoring
iwe runs In the eighth that gave the
Pirates a literv ever the Beds, 7 le t!.

I lie ttiauts continued their bltlin

nigiif.
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i...' solid one-bas- e

Scraps About Scrappers
Jim ri'ian v r'.H .Iti'iiplen. I plieir riHiiU iu Amirlrin iImd
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a new angle was. en
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The 517th day en

at of In the They
were going ni P. M.. se
is snfe sav the total

That there were fifty an hour j

or a every five They
might start like that, but after they get
out iu tne reugii. iecks. mu couth
creeks nnd things like that, the
Is and get ull j
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Xe or would

n like in dnj. It's a big
dav with the .Se that's

And former thf
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Committee Preparing
After Inspection

May Proposition

ARE CHANGED

SANDY McMUIJCK
lindings Committee

Public Courses
Philadelphia nre expected

submitted Thursday
William Itepcr. golfing Council-

man member committee,
possible
expected

expressed will Incorporated
report. expected

forthcoming.
Meantime thrown

situation. absolute
PliiT.ulelphla.

well demonstrated Sunday
Cobbs

starter that teed
quarter C afternoon.

still 7 thnt it
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mean's

foursome minutes.

tliere wic
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forgotten things jammed

ceuntiy club does handle
mob ihnt u

number.
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Country step
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of Kiniikfurd. was sought out to-

day ami mnde sonic interesting ieiii-nien- l.
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bnillv needed In thai seel. en,

me oeks n soeil move
Cm. chn iti- - liecniise it n couple et

put a course
.I

l'railkferd course.
fine shape, would mailable light

if the preposition is tigrculitc te
etieenied."

Frem here II leeks as though l lie
imiMi iinrini? i mm iimtnt.i. r. .K ..... .

StiK-- Arena under nr.ine ef'clly would r railKfenl II1KI make
Se Nutenai ' . money en the deal. It Is apparent

providing another c.iurse at oncerreddle M.cl.le i, matched
Kemunztnn flfhi le tnpei

,.,
would greatly iclieve (lie plllillc links

MaO.nritc tlii C'.irr.litK next fililm riTvit l,it.l.l(i In Philadelphia.
anl Mattv Lipchlei- - Atlinilc c. Monday
r''h' ' Postponed

Ulllr 'vi'inlnirlin f,iiliTn Khl i Oirin" te various impieteinenis
ill l' unatile te Ce rnv tra-nln- for n "... IIIuiemiif! n th n'hr ii,v. under way nt the hula lielt
ppcti be in ahapp les in ,i rerlnlsht Imn heen dec lietl 10 posieoue me

llnrn Kid lm niva -

all

ii....vital leuiiiuinciu iim
ii. in ISO nei inH IB hptIeu ,uir anil linui the following

Mfpiirhf hamnlenshln matt with .T.ihnnt tnv 10. 11. lL In.
week.

Ii'imiM tiieMtii dpf'-ntpi- l l)und. tlui reuuest President Arm-s- n

iuun.1 be.jt herejvet theFrancis M. McAdan.s.
j,p. haiire hardiin-'- . man-- ' successful pilot f"rmer years. 1ms

tnxpi Phllll. Tin siammv, i,f.lai.ipH the lenimlttee
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mns divided Ihe general
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major Ilaggarty

A of has
Open Season Today ..,.,. ,trc.,.,i thu fHiewellIIIIIIIIH ...... - -PH'I ,

Minn., May 2 Thi MnbA inent te thp old nlllP-liol- e
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Rims Scored for Week
Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL IjEAGl'K
, SIM" TJVV TTf l"Mf I

.New . . 10 0
St. Leula... te 10
Cincinnati . . 3f 0
Plttaburih.. I
Brooklyn ... I 2
noMen . . . 3 .1

Plilllies ...,i 0 e
Chicago ....' 0 j 11 e

AMERICAN LEAGUE
S M TWT F SIT j

St. Leula... llllSl 2
Athletics .... 4 8 13
Cleteland .. 0 2 11
Washington.! 0 Bi 11

. . . . ' 2 0 I
Bosten 2 5 7
Detroit 0 n
New Yerk..1 l 31 .1

IXTERNATIONAIi LEAGUE
IS M T W T F S"f 1

Buffalo 10 12 22
Terento ...Jl 22
Baltimore . . 13 7 20
Rochester . . 8 0 ! 14

4 Of 13
Syracuse ... 7 4 It
Jersey City. 9 0 ' 0

...) 7j 1 ' ' 8

an Bosten Amer-
icans were yesterday credited with
twelve runs from April --4 te 20,
inclusive, instead of sixteen

KAYOULAJN LEAGUE

Philadelphia Nine
Makes Ready for Season

Afler a successful basketball
the Kayeula Catholic Club has turned
its te the baseball diamond.
It will be represented In the Seuth
Philadelphia Catholic League and
will play outside ball.

Themas A Htitten has been appointed
te manage the and bus signed Me-Cnn-

Manien, the Dougherty brothers,
Reck Hnrklns, Leng, McArdle,
Cnrr and Kelly.
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ST. JOE PLAYERS

ARE

'Athletic Board Puts Quintet of

Star Players en Eligible

List Again

.LOSE TO WEST

PAUL

AT A meeting of Athletic Heard
of the .lesenh's Preparatory

Schoel yesterday who were
suspended from the baseball nine of
school for net tip for their
scheduled Hnlnslnnnum High
Schoel' en Easter afternoon
were put back in geed standing.

"Carelessness rather indlffer-- .
ence" was the verdict readied by the
beard, and this the players

lei off.
means that Crimson nnd

Gray will have men in full swing
again, but they cannot erase the defeats
off their losing side of their ledger which
have been chalked up In 'the past three
weeks.

The players caught in the mnddle
are Hreslln, all-rou- of the
school, who plnys the Ipft garden and
Is one of the best hatters en the
McXIchelas, the diminutive base- - '

man. starred en the basketball
team: Conners, a pitcher; Mnllln, the
captain third baseman, and
an outfielder.

These men will be. ready le start trm
next game for team, which will
be en Friday afternoon, nnd the nine
should well ter the rest of t'hn season.

The team was easy pickings for West
Cnthelb: High In a Catholic League
game yesterday afternoon, Burrs
walking off with n victory.
Salcslannuin, Peach State entry et
the same league, walloped daylights
out of Catholic High In the ether league
fuss, by the score of 15 e en Cnhlll
Kleld.

will de the recelvllli:. llaillliznil linn .Inr.k Dunn Sella Hurlers
The section 'ids been catching for several senilis ll tu .lack Dunn

of reel; epe of the nf li.iinniei. imeinatieuau linn
Vertlienst. One site the cemiulltce Seuth neumml . Hiifiin 01mk

spree balling iccemniend that district. Kayeiiln will play belh home and AUgUI!!a tii"suufliin Asaociirneii!
hurlers inns hits will take build a awn. 'I'hey also twilight

Karnes allowing hits and meniitlnie
Hawlings, irrnnkferd Its home
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KDSHLAND

NEW LOCATION

1215 Market Street

"Lewer Your
Gelf Score"

Get a comfortable "easy swing" Gelf Suit out of
the big sale at Koshland's Two hundred of the
newest styles and nebbiest patterns Tweeds,
Homespuns and Herringbones in all the best
colorings

All Sizes Stouts, Slims and Regulars

Choice of Regular ,t.Aifk?A
$40 te $50 Suits in V
This Sale

Nim

tititMlEMat.aaJfi& &atdm!&&
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TUNNEY IS PICKED

I0 PUT OUT GREB

Bagley BelieVes Light Heavy-

weight Champ Can Step Con-

queror of Tem Gibbens

DOC GIVES HIS REASONS

By LOUIS II. .LUTE
TUXXEY. who wen the

GKSK
ht cham-

pionship from Bntlllns Levlnsky. hnsn't
been hexln; as often as he would like.

Probably the reason is that his manager
has been "sheeting nt big things" for

the big fellow.
And, as n result. Dee Bagley. Tun-ney'- n

handler, has Ihvmi criticized In dif-

ferent qunrteis for his Intentions. The
night that Tunn'ey deposed 1evinsky,
Bagley Immedialely issued a ;hnllcpgc

te Geerges Carpentler for the world's
(II ad cm.

At tlat time I here was n let of talk

about the Frenchman coming le Amer-

ica again, thlfi time for a meeting with
.Tem Gibbens'. Since then the St. Paul
man had his knockout reputation
Flapped a dozen loops, when he wns
outclassed by Hnrry Greb.

And Greb's victory ever Gibbens
gave Bagley a new Inspiration. He bus

. hern yelnlnir inuceiislsy for a meeting
between Tunney and the Pittsburgh

i puncher. There appears te be a num
ber of critics who figure tiene a set-u- p

for Hnrry.
But that's whBt. Ihey thought Harry

would be for Gibbens, and that dope
all went wrong. Bagley has a geed
nllhl fnt. he In 17 nn nnxletls te bold UP
Tunnev with Greb. who Dec thinks 1

would be knocked out by dene.
Bagley takes the fleer as follews:
"Whv all this fright as le the out-

come? I hnve Tunney's future and we.
fare at heart as If he were my brother.
I knew be can whip Greb. I've always
Lnmm li. I'm net In the habil of
iiiteblne mv mem In te be bented. H
always expect them te win. New listen
te me. Tunney Is. one of the sweetest
hlttern In the ring. Xlee d

boy, he is, and he'll drop nny man he
can hit.

"Here's inv line of nrgument. Sol-

dier Bartfield. Soldier Jenes. Willie
.Tneksen and Ted Jamisen, each one of
them, dropped Greb. New if these fel-

lows can hit and drop him, what de

.V 1

Indian
FivcLcading Hitters

in Fach Majer League

AMKRICAN
tit A.M. II.. II. trStrntirnxin, fleie. a 37 n ik illUlitler, Ml. liOills... 17 flt) 2.1 a( JJI

Will. New Verlc... .11 a u l
UIIMsint, ft. IiiiIk 17 0.1 IB in , J

NATIONAL I.RAntJt:
. II. A. II. It

Wnilin, ew vetk. li if 7

Kfll. New Yerk.. In ail I

it -.- '. !

v.: ' ji
'5irrarrri. nirnn. iw in is iiii!.. v ttltahl.lttl II Al ft t I?f

Mnramllle, I'ltls.. 1(1 00 1.1 27 'Jet

you suppose Is going te happen whn
Gene lands en hlm? Jacksen drenpS i

ureu iu me g.vm us preuy as tetiMI
iiennr. vn.-- inn.nu iirrin up rf Jkk g

nlr. He get up nnd enld, '(lee, thttVS
fellow can hit 1' New whnt Is lm .... i!
te say te Genu's plastering? Why, I'm'la
looking for n knockout," j tj

Soccer Star Breaks Leg
V;J

rnniili l.jr.vh. center forward et Fn.''lnier, Mass., of the Americnn tragus, til! 'ill
Ins Hsflltist fall Ittver 1eM en si,,.7.--- V !
hart Ihe misfortune te break a If in IMrrlmmtRe. I.yneh In well Known , thia VM
city ewlnr te lieln s inmbr of the nintcJZ J

I.CIKIUrt.
")" vi me diii j c"n'HVtnli '.J

-- AtVinBtA A rniRKfn.lnttenl.
Frldir . Mnr B. fl ''

IIAt!B ts. SIATTV
Knur Oilier Mar IIoem

BASEBALL Today, 3:30 P. M.
Nllinr. PARK. 2 1ST AND l.KHlOll AVf-- I

narrvcu tai iiimneia ana OMdlni'i

Ice palace
rimwe will ruiTrnst aalrt we rmiie net

BOXING MAY 4

soc,n,n.5en,
I.FAV te Ronnda) WII.t.iE

PALUSO vs. FULLER
RAV " Iteunda) JOB

MITCHELL v..
pint. IK. It.) IS Keillldp) VOI'Nfl Jnr.

KAPLAN " BORRELL

BR1TT0N ROSENBERG
PFTV. Round.) . ' MfK

HOBAN - PALMER
Tiekfla at Ire 1412 8. Ptnn 8q.
f'randnU', 8t B"il l.ecuat I Icar Ce..
I2S I, tit A i .1. n. Mllnanunv. 5910 Mnrkfti
roirrtlen riff. l 8. 40thi The llnb. 2S V
13lhi MnrphT ft 4601 l.nncantr

Dress weight
men's tan russia oxford
light close-trimme- d soles

Fine Footwear Since 1868

1HUKSDAY

egaN

The
Zephyr
$11.50

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
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In the International Radie Code V U

QRV means "Areyou ready"? V
Saaaaaf

I'm flashing this signal today M 'J
so that you can get ready and 0 "

' "tune in" in time te catch a ft ,J
new Style Wave. B

m
It's something everybody will m Jr
want to knew about and it. k :

i will create a Style Sensation M V

when my 5 ft. Style Shelf S M
v

receives and reproduces the f JBm !'!
Styl-flas- h in Straw next B JWiSaturday. JLw WD

r m

e ,vA j
JL ff , j

! AVATCH MY FIVE-FOO- T ISTYLE SHELF ffl iP a
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